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'Employment for the Future.

The close of thewar disarranges the in-
- dustrial system thatwas extemporized to

sustain it. The genius of the nation was
admirably illustrated in the skill with

which it directed its energies into the
channels necessary to maintain our vast
armies—to supply them with food, clothing,
muskets, cannon, powder, and accoutre-

xnents--and to build and equip a formida-
ble and effective navy. Now, the practical
dutyof the hour is to restore our work-
shops, farms, and plantations, as well as
our armies, to a peace basis. We must
supply the demands and necessities of a
normal instead of an abnormal condition
of society. Merchantst farmers,andmanufacturersmust find a peaceful instead of
a martial marketfor their products.

So important a change will for a time
cause inconvenience and embarrassment to

some interests: But war means destruc-
tion, and the ration is fortunate in having
arrested its ravages. .Any temporary losses
of special industries will be far outweighed
by the compensation afforded by thecessa
tion of hostilities, by the abandonment of
the havoc and waste that constituted a
large share of the labors of the mighty
armies that contended for mastery upon
the historic fields. &la or a groat

nation and the welfare of the best interests
of laumanity depended upon the manage-
ment of batteries of artillery, the evolutions
of cavalry, and the dash and spirit of
massive columns of infantry. We should
be thankful that we have no further occa:
sionto rejoice in the burning of barns, the
tearing up of railroads, the breaking of

canal locks, the shelling of towns, the de-
vastation of raiders, and the sacrifice of
human lives.

We have entered upon a new epoch. We
must again labor to build up, and not to de_

stroy. We must turn our mighty energies
back into the old channel* that beautify,
adorn, enrich and fructify the earth, and
scatter the blessings of civilization and
prosperity broadcast among our whole
people.

If our territory was circumscribed, and
ifto the natural difficulty of furnishing new
employments for a large proportion of our

population, we had serious financial diffi-
culties to contend with, oar condition
would indeed be deplorable, and we would
be threatenedwith the terrible disorders and
derangements thathave sometimesfollowed
the sudden termination of a gigantic war.
But there are obvious signs of encourage-
ment, that will proveof invaluableservice in
bridging the passage of our Industrie forces
over the gulf that separates the avocations
of four such years as intervened between
1861 and 1865, from the pursuits that pre-
ceded and are to follow the Great Rebel-
lion.

First among these is the state ofour cur-
rency. It commands the public confidence,
and is sufficiently redundant to furnish a
ready means of exchange for all our pro-
ductions. It is not as yet worth its face
value in gold and silver, but it cannotlong
remain at a discount in the presence of its
universal acceptability. The American
people are responsible for its redemption,
and their faith, solemnly pledged, under
existing circumstances forms as reliable a
security as any oT'the glittering ore that
has been mined or that yet lies buried in
our auriferous regions. Money was never
more abundant. Any promising project
readily commands the capitalnecessary to
test it. The dill:Lenity is rather to find
lucrative inVeg/nente than means to mu-
tant established or contomotutoi ---,

prises. The—debt that is due from the
nation to its citizens, necessarily represents
gains and profits in addition to mere costs.

Men may caricature or denounce " Shod-
dy," but when they want to sink an oil
well, build a new railroad, buy a cotton
plantation, start a quartz-crushing com-
pany, or collect funds for patriotic or bene-
volent purposes, they find him a convenient
acquaintance.

Second, the pressure of our debt will
necessarily insure, to a great extent, the
protection of American industry. We will
do our own work hereafter. We cannot
afford to surrender to other countries the
profits that are made by supplying the
many and varied wants of our large and
luxurious population. When employment
becomes scarce and the question is nar-
rowed down to the point whether the life-
sustaining industry needed to supply our
necessities shall be given to the people of
foreign nations, or to those who are bone
of our bone and flesh of our flesh, there is
a fair chance of a uniform verdict infavor
of those who help fight our battles, pay
the interest on our debt, eat out wheat,
corn, and provisions, and spend their earn-
ings on our own soil.

Third, the present condition of thesouth
is such as to invite Northern emigration
andcapital. There isa world-wide demand
for her products at remunerative prices.
The organization that formerly supplied
them is broken up. Under thenew free-
labor system, the change that is deplored
by slaveholders as destructive will be bene-
ficial to Northern men. The dignity of
labor will be vindicated, and those who
once owned, controlled, and spurned, will
be taught to respect it. If the old cotton-
planters cannot raise crops with free men,
those who have seen all other species of
industry successfully prosecuted without
the aid of slavery, will be able to apply
their experience and knowledge to that
product Formerly, the first necessity in
raising cotton was not merely to buy land,
which was cheap, but also a large gang of
slaves, who were dear. Now all the
capital involved in the purchase of this

"live stock" will be unnecessary. Men
who happen to possess the confidence
of the laborers, and who have barely
means enough to purchase land and pro-
vide for the usual contingencies, may be-
come fortunate competitors of the former
planters. The farmers of Pennsylvania,
'New Jersey and New England who settle
inMaryland or Virginia, can work them.
selves, without disgrace (since even the
proudest slaveholders will be obliged to till
their own fields occasionally), or they can
enter the labor market on equal terms with
their neighbors. The rebellious .itates can
easily be made sufficiently productive to
,sustain a greater population than our own
whole Union now contains. The proper
development of their resources opens up a
Vast field for unemployed capital andlabor.

Fourth, the Union Pacific Railway is
making a good opening in the very heart
of our country for the enterprising and ad-
venturous. Nothing but the excitement
of the war has prevented a general interest
in this great work. Its Eastern line has al-
ready been extended as far west as Kansas
City, and its Western line is completed as
far east as Sacramento, while the work
from that point to the line of Nevada is ra-
pidly progressing. The constractio,of the
central division, which is fourteen hundred
miles in length, cannot long be delayed.
Itwill furnish employment to many thou-
sands of laborers, and it will opus homes
on itslong line to millions of our people,
manyof whom are already flocking thither,
Its route runs directly through Kansas,
Colorado, Utah, and Nevada, all of which
have now a considerable population, that
will be increased immensely during the
new decade by the attractions of their
mineral and agricultural wealth and the
facilities for transportation that will be
afforded by the new railway. It is esti-
mated that ix 1863the population ofKansas
was 150,000; of Colorado, 60,000; of Utah,
60,000, and that in 1864 the population of
Nevada was 60,000. The gold mines of
Colorado and the silver mines of Nevada
Offer tempting opportunities to eraigratits,
and the success'of the miners, whenunited

with the demands the labaiers on the
railroad, will make agriculture in this re-
gion highly remunerative. As in the early
settlement of California, many men 'who
dig potatoes will earn more gold than
those who seek for that metal itself.

There is plenty of work in our country
for all its vigorous minds and strong arms.
It may require some time to give our vital
energies the most effective direction, but
we are too energetic and restless to rust in
inaction while Hope and Fortune beckon
its on to new fields of employment.

TER PROCLAMATION Of Governor CUR-
TIN requesting that " in every part of the
State, on the approaching anniversary of
Independence, special observances be had
of welcome to our returned defenders, and
of commemoration of the heroic deeds of
theirfallen comrades," is well•timed, and
will, we hope, meet with a universal re•
sponse. The coming Fourth of July
should be made forever memorable by its
consecration to the patriotiz purpose in-
dicated.

LETTER FROSt OCCASIONAL."

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 10, 1805
A new peril has befallen Jefferson Davis ;

a party is being built upon the idea of giv-
ing him release or pardon. Professedly
anintatsd by the d best intentions," this
party will only add to the deep damnation
of the guilt which has prepared him for
eternal perdition. What these his friends
should labor to effect, is to conceal as much
as possible the blasting catalogue of his
crimes. The combination now clamoring
not alone for his acquittal, but that he
ehould not be tried, will only still further
attract public attention to his record, and
thus intensify the awful story which for-
ever destroys his own reputation, and dis
giuvra the annals of the people he betrayed
and ruined. It will be noted that at least
one.half of those who called the meeting,
held at New Yolk on Thursday evening,
tor the purpose of bearing Gerrit Smith
ens ak infavor of the release and pardon of
Jefferson Davis, were men who, with a
lull knowledge of the cruelties and mur-
ders perpetrated with the sanction and un-
der the very eyes of Davis, during alur
years, refused to denounce these deeds of
blood, but gave them their most significant
approval, by opposing every effort of the
Government of the United States to crush
the rebellion, of which Davis was the
leader. To such extent was this sympa-
thy will) Davis and this hatred of the Go-
vernment carried, that during many
periods it was doubtful whether the
copperheads who now unite with Ger
rit Smith, in demanding the libe-
ration and forgiveness of Davis, were
not more dangerous and potential to Mr.
Lincoln's Administration than the armed
traitors themselves. A favorite plea of
these new apostles of mercy is, that Davis
may be`" martyrized" if be is executed.
A martyr, forsooth, of one who has filled
all the basest, meanest, and most inhuman
characters, in the bloodiest drama ever
known in civilization ! One of the most
ealuable lessons of the war has been, that
DO rebel convict has ever yet 'fallen under
the rope, the axe, or the bullet of justice,
who has been mourned as a martyr. The
wretched deserter, the detected murderer,
the incendiary, the cOnfeesed pirate, have
all perished for their crimes ; and not one
of them is remembered, save as an admo-
nition and an example. And yet each and
all of these fiends in human shape acted in
the line of obedience to the instructions of
the greatcriminal, Jefferson Davis. What
a thrill of horror it will excite as we note
that those -who have been moat violent,
unforgiving, and unscrupulous, either in
aesiating the rebellion with their means or
their prayers, or in giving it the benefit of
physical aid on thefield of battle, including
as well the foreign sympathised, who de-
plore the success of the Union arms as the
greatest calamity that has ever befallen
despotism—the plotting leaders of the so-
called Democratic party of the free States,
and the trembling chiefs of that unex-
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States of this Union, according even to the
partial returns received at the war office,
three hundred and twenty five thousand
hvinan souls—it will cause a thrillof horror,
I say, to note that these triple influences
which, combined, nearly destroyed our re-
publican fabric, have induced pious, law-
abiding, and liberty-loving men to join
hands with them in an attempt to make
a party for Jefferson Davis ; in other
words,to create a sympathy for this mur
derous. traitor, and to demand that he
should be saved from the vengeance he de-
liberately and coolly provoked. It is said
that when the rebellion was conquered
on the battle-field, there was scarcely a
rebel general who did not expect hewould
be treated as a criminal and executed for
his treason. Indeed, that this was their
belief, was proved by the manner in which
they began and prosecuted the War, As it
was not a revolution for a principle—as it
was not an attempt to establish a right
founded in reason or justice, butsimply a
conspiracy to uproot the foundations of
order and to bring under the feet of in-
tolerant slave tyrants, prosperous, reli-
gious, and moral communities—so every
invention, no matter how diabolical or in-
human, was invoked as an appropriate
means to accomplish the terrible °Mae-
trophe ; and hence it is that he who studies
the history of the rebellion and traces
the connection of Jefferson Davis with it,
will reach the conclusion that he deserves
to be executed ; and that in any other
nation on earth, no matter how civilized,
such would have been his fate long ago. I
do not desire further to stimulate the rag-
ing popular frenzy against this man, but
when I remember all that he and his myr-
midons have done ; when I think of the
hundreds and thousands Of home; North
and South, that have been filled with
mourning for his Bake—when I know that
he is execrated by millions, even in his
own section, and by every loyal citi-
zen in the North and West, I confess
I look upon this combination between a
sickly, sentimental, hypocritical, cant-
ing humanitarianism, and the remorse-
less and fiendish sympathizers with the
traitors in arms, with a sensation of ineffa-
ble horror and disgust. Can Gerrit Smith
and hisassociates believe that they will not
bring upon then merican nation the con-
tempt of the world, when they ask the Go-
vernment toplant the seal of its approval—-
for such, substantially, is their demand
uponthe guilt of Jefferson Is avissseither by
sending himabroad to a foreign land, there
to intrigue againet his country, and be made
an object ofadmiration andregard by those
who have prayed for the triumph of his
rebellion, or by holding him in confine-
ment here, a living appeal to those
who may be left among us to continue
their perjured and pestilential cOnspi
raeies ? Men like Gerrit Smith are
apt to place hard burdens upon a Go-
vernment like that administered by An-
drew Johnson. They are doing it now.
Thus, in one breath they demand that the
precious and the sacred right of suffrage
shall be conferred upon the untrained and
illiterate colored multitudes of the South,
for the purpose, as they allege, of prevent-

sing thereturning rebels from outvoting the
loyal men there, and they denounce Presi-
dent Johnson for not agreeing to this ex-
acting demand • and then, in the very next
breath, they attempt to make a new issue
upon him by insisting .that the very, chief
of these rebels—he whose example drove
them to war, and whose stubbornness still
keeps alive the spirit of resentment among
them—shall be saved from the fate he has
courted, and be set free, if not pardoned,
in the face of the indietmeht upon which
he has already been tried and condemned
by a great and an intelligent people.

OCCASIONAL.
linvartra DEoisforr.—The Commissioner or In

ternal Revenue has made a decision that "where a
person engaged in the purchase and sale of stooks,
and a company, the stook of which he has par-
chased,becomes Insolvent, BO that the 8008 Is worth
leas, the amount of the purehasermoney may be
allowed as a deduction. But it must bo shown to
the satiefaetion of the assessor that such stock is
not and Beyer Till be of any value. The loss may
be leducted from profits derived from iitoolM, but
Dot' from gains in business, salaries, rentsInto,

rest, am.

THE REVIEW.
AN OVATION TO THE SOLDIERS.

THRILLING SCENES

A HEAVY STORM PREVAILS

The review of the veteran soldiers took place on
Saturday afternoon, but the beauty thereof wail
spoiled by at severe a thunder storm as has pre-
Valieu ac any time during the present slimmer. The
clouds rolled Up in etibilme natural majesty, like
mountains piled upon MIL other In endless space,
relieved here and there with streaks of light,to show
the rounded outlines of the black moving mass soon
to drench all things "here below." The storm Was
not Without its warning. The southwest breeze
soddenly lulled. and the long white streak on the
northwestern horizon foretokened a gale and rain
from that quarter. The flags whioh adorned the
toute and the principal staffs and Coffers about the
city speedily yielded to the gale, as the underscud
of wind clouds rolled over the "face of creation,"
like an Mnger* canopy. The lightning was vivid,
and the thunder, though not as close as on Some
other occasions, was deep, heavy, and rolling. Of
course, everybody who braved that Storm Caine
in for a full share of the ablution, Those who
were fortunate or unfortunate enough to oetain
petitions on some of the stands near Penn'Square
were made the involuntary recipients of worms
that sought repose among the artifialal flowers that
adsrned loves of bonnets, now drooping under the
aeons of the torrent thatpoured down like a cata-
ract upon them. It was a curious sight. I; was a
Melancholy one. Thousands of pretty young ladies,
with their anxious mamas, anticipating much pica-
Sure in being the favored roolpients of tickets of ad-
mission to the stands, dressed themselves in ger
genus array for the occasion ; summer bonnets, all
faultless in mske and finish, containing all the
colors of the kaleidoscope, and all being fashim-
able, thus exhibiting to the bird's eye view of the
enraptured spectator five thcusand different kinds
of fashion, presented to the observant eyea picture,
or series of planter:, worthy the poet's dream or the
pencil of art. But when the big drops of rain came
cows, oarryinw with them any number of unwel•
come visitors known as "measurers," the pride,
pomp, and pageantry of the ammo melted, and REM
P. drowning of female loveliness and gam arable
curie, that Wore straightened oat like 818.',.0 pencils,
never was exhioged to public view betel*. Oer-
taisly such a review was eo•.irely novel. In the
laneusge of a wag, ircerrfali "WaS there, iny
try men !,,

FTANDS AND BOUNIEB ON BROAD STRERT
At the corner of Broad and Canoe:mill streets, a

sutstanlel stand had been erected by
cr.'er of Wiesen,. Glom Hamilton and Dickson, the
eny rommirstwAire, 8.1,d in order to make the time
iooro pliltiStitto the many ladles wbo gemmed the
amphithethel rani of seats, luscious strawberrieS
and cane of best ice cream had been provided fur
their %epochal use. The anticipated enjoyment of
luorinusam•tronoroiCal exercises was interfered
with by the elemental warfare. TO motto, Oh Mika
stand was

WRI.COMM TO THU 1011.178- -
'When we Saw it, it was already tilled with Men and
women, in every costume, snd 1n every attitude of
exprotarcy. At Broad and Arch was another stand
equally well bled; and equally expectant. It was
an urmsual sight that we witnessed In a walkfrom
the place of formation to the spot at which the sol-
diers left the grand avenue of our city to wend their
way to the. Coomer Stop and ILiton _Refreshment

Saloots'at which thousands on thonssuds of hungry
snidiflTlhavebad their appetites sated and been en-
able to continue on their way rejoielng. As we have
said, the sun was just shiumerlng through the
clouds that overshadowed all the slog, and mode the
Mee that ought to have been bright and joyous,
sombre in Its darkness. But though nature was
gleoroy, the people were glad. Sons, hushatwit and
brothers were to appear In all their glory ea re•
turned vezerects from the war, Fafe from all dangers
and victorious In spite of them all- In front of the
Academy of Music was a stand, upon which ware
stationed a thumand Sundayscland children and
eirging societies, with DOW books In their hands;
but the rain also interfered with their arrange-
ments. -

The blutaclati MVOS were to appear in Aetna:him;
better ban tie story of toe newspaper correepond.
nuts. They were to appear as soloiets who had seen
war's eargere. defied them, and came home to tell
the country that they had defeaded anti saved it.
alyeer every tree along the longroad of ourgraatest
avenue were little faintly parties. The husbaed,
the wife, the children were there in qutet harmony,
waiting for the approach of the veterans. 70f OnUde,
the veterans were not great In number, but each re,
pretebted an Idea. They were all patriots, who had
been willing to sacrifice the most valuable thing
they pt messed— thew lives—fortheircountry. When
trees tailed—when the suhurban part of tee city was
passed, the gatherings began to he greater. Here,
it could easily be noticed. were delegatinni flan tee
Country. The dress, the erne pangs, the attituees,
all betokened this fact, and itseemed as Ifthe Om-
try districts had Contributed more to the throngs of
travre than the city itself. Front CallOwhill street
corn the Orowde grew denser and denser, until it
was impossible for one who desired to progress
rapidly ; to advance even at asnail's pace. Ladles
seemed tobe In the majority in all these gatherings.
Their dresses of white, their toilettes generally was
a pleasantcontrast to theacetates of their masculine
escorts, and made a scene to one who from curl-
eeM7 geese down the 'Ong ViSta of the grand Broad
street, not only pledSaat, but ono which he will
rarely, if ever, see again. At Broad and. Arch
streets, where the stand was erected for the accede
reedation of the girl singers, the crush was the
areatest, and a Mit of policemen was ranged across
the street, whoforbade all but those properly att-
thortzed to pass. Here the people were ranged
rank on rank, men, women and children, round the
stand (.13 which the priecipal exercises were to take
place, and from which by tar the hest view was tobe
aad. At Market street the (word was also dense,
chalk. because It was close to Penn Square, waste
all tie important stands were erected, and covered
with the names of the prluolpal battles of the war.
The whole space between Marketand Arch streets
epee enmearearwaie....a.w., ruse Worn tml.• -war p3O-
pie in the great vacuum, and they were onthe side.walls—privileged persons will tivitote—eenersed
by all the dignitaries who claimed tee direetion of
and authority over the proces,tem To one wite,
from the high steeple of St. Stephen's, looked up
and down the Druid thoroughfare, the chequered
throngs, flanked as they were by every style of
known architecture, from the humble coat-shed to
the MillitMed palace. with Interiar of sculptured
frieze and Stoned architrave, were striking is the
variety both of their pasitlots and colors.

ROW THIS SOBNB WAS ORADIGBD
"Everything was lively," In the words Of a Mo-

dern huturknewe poet, up to half-past oneo'clock.
People had been arranging themselves along the
street from eleven o'clock up, and disposed them-
selves so as to wait patiently for the pas,ing veteran
train. They formed a very picturesque view, but
when the blue clad troops came marching down,
with MAI and scores 01 mounted men, their urea.
Ms bright even without the tunable°, it was Indeed
a grand sight—a Biala such as we can only ses at
the end of such a war as we have fought,and such
grand victories as we have won, Bat all the gran,
deur of the sight wae dimmed with moisture that
settled on the spectacles of one's Imagination and
obscured the VIM. About half-past one the rain
dreps began to fall. They came down slowly at
first, seemingly almost one at a time. Bat though
they were et first few andfar between, they eoon
became so thick and powerful that the neentifulgroups en the sidewalks disappeared, as if before
Prospero's wand. Ladies and gentlemen and chil-
dren hp fledfor places of shelter, regardless whether
they won be abode, filthy depots, or parson Of
trace. They huddled Into everything that had a
roof, and as 'heaven's opened windows" let down
a celestial light in the shape of pure cold water,
the veterans went "marching on." Tramp, tramp,
the boys marched, despite the descending torrents,
proud to he able to show in Philadelphia the expe-
rience they have so often had in the field, in the bi-
vouac, In the marches after or to meet the enemy.
No awnings, no roofs, no projeotinfc cornices pro-
tected them. Their uniforms shone with the mois-
ture, their muskets and their faces dripped '

• the
officers and the horses were tintaturally shinyand
sleek, but still they went on bravely.

THU OTAMDS EBLECTED 808 BSVICT VIBWRIta
In the course of Olir narratiOn we should have no-

ticed the standserected with so mueh care, whose
strength was decided upon so gravely by the " build.
lug inspectors." Theseats were arranged after the
manner of those in the circuses. its we saw them
they resembled a variegated flower plot, only the
freshness and bloom were human, and the show and
shirring colors were the 'sunning of the milliner.
The biauty feminine and the ta3te masculine
covered these purtenances entlrely, but lent them
when the rain came down. But all were not fortu-
nate in escaping the involuntaryshower bath.

We know more than one lady who found her
finery all "slippery and worn," and there were
perhaps (and we are not ungallant in misting. it)
many whose "colorfaded not from care." Loves
of bonnets grew gaunt,and flowing crinoline straight
and forlorn. Smiles ware turned to frowns and
sweet looks to glances ofreproach, if not of indigna•
tien,•towards the f0(111011, litalleallnas who had in-
veigled damsels frost their warm, oomfortabie, and
waterproof homes. 'So this beauty

" Thatbloomed like the flowers of May,
Wilted and withered In less thana day."

TDB I.BIITOIRA.L. STAMM
Among those on the main stand, which was pro.

meanly decorated in an artistic manner, with na-
tional colors, wreaths, and Bowers, were Mrs Gen.
Meade and daughters, Mrs. Major General Collis,
Major Generals Crawford, Howard, Flake, Cadwal-
ater, andPatterson, CommandersHull and Collins,
Lieutenant Vemmodores Armstrong. Gov. Andrewa- Cottle, his Honor Mayor Henry, (My Treasurer,Mr. 'Henry Boum, and Mrs. liumm newsor the
city departments, judges of the courts, members of
the Select and CommonCouncils, end anarray ofcllicers ofall the higher grades in the armyandnavy. As General Collis' Zonaves palmed this
stand theband played" Hall to the Clider,,,and the
regiment gave the usual Zonave salute.

THB PIIOOBSBION
The extreme right of the procession was assigned

to the firemen, as an escort. Of the companies re.
prreinted, named as follows, there wore thineen
scorchers, marching in single platoons, with their
marshal directly in frOlq. Each marshal carried a
beautiful and elaborately batched sliver Eire horn,
etchollEhod with roses and other fragrant flowers.
The line was formed in the following order :

MOUNTED POLION OFFIONICS,
About forty In nambor.

Birgfeld% Band—Thirteen pieces.
BLEST DIMAIXTMILNT

David N. Lyle, ChiefMarshal.
Aids—John H. Dia!Yalu, Vigilant Engine Com-

pany ; A. Thou), Perseverance Hose Campa-r. Robert T. Gill, Hope Hose Company ; Etifin
A Pue, Philadelphia Evgloe Company.

liitiernia Eugir.e, GmAt Intent Hose, Empire
Hook and Ladder, Vigilant Engine. Perseverance
Hoar, Delaware Engine, Neptune Hose, Hallows
Engine. Dope Rose, Asstetanne Engine, Colombia,
Ewe, America Engine, Southwark Hose, Franklin
Eoglne, Washington Hese, Humane Engine, Pima.
nix Hose, Friendship Engine, Diligent Hose, Co-
lumbia Eng its, United States Hose, Niagara Hose,
Northern Liberty Hose.

SIMON!) DIVISION.
tortDelaware Band.

Joseph S. Robinson, Assistant Engineer of the
Sec( no Fire District. assisted by Anistaut Engl.
nee-is James Adams, .Tacob Conover, and EfainilSOn
C. Scott, actinic as aids.o.lloo7nßeotertEngine,ricEontmei4 wH.oc sees,.P.heitaln dgetlnp 4tiaLa ti.
-vette nose, Geed Win Engine, Marlon fibte, Fel-lowshipEngine, Western Hose, Good Intent Engine,
Spring Garden Hose, Globe Engine, Sniffler Hose,
Fairmount Engine, SouthPenn Hose, Southwark
Engine, Lincoln Hose, Mechanic Engine, Cohook•
sink Hose, Indepondenee Engine,

Theescort offiremen was the subject of congratu-
latory remarks all along the route. They kept step

with neck other. and marched with military preci-
sion. Their these parade uniform,the red shirts and
.Nery York Style of hots, added a degree of liveli-
ness to the moving panorama that made the great
piOinfo Interests 4and attractive.

The military column now followed in the order AEI
named. There being email detachmentsofveterans
without colors, or any general Insignia hy whioh
their regiments might be readily recognized by the
speotators, wayhave even escaped ournotice. The
rain storm interfered very materially with the re.
porters in their efforts with the book and pencil.

TRH FIRST CITY TROOP,
As a special escort to lajor Gener4l George G.

Meade and staff, In fall rudform, all mounted on
splendid war chargers.

MAJOR GEHREAL MEADS AND STAPP.
Detachments of the 21, sth, tith, and 20th Pent.sylvenia. ()avail,Reg/meats.

Governor Andrew G. Curtinand Aide.114th Regiment lefantrr.BrevetMajor Gensral Collis.Thu regiment (betterknown as Cloi Zonaves)
was reeratted in this cite in the summer Of 1852. It
wee formedupon the baSIS or Capt. Come original

•

companyof Zonaves d'Afritjue,which had then 116211
a year's active service in the valley Wider Banks,
and bad earned so high areputation to eoverlng the
famous retreat of that general,that the War De •

pertinent authorised captain OoLlid to Inoromo it to
a regiment.

Infive weeksfrom the date of this order the regi.
went Weflfull, and, armed by muskets 13311rWriltiturad
by Barton Jonkf,of our city, marched: to the
seat of war. It has participated in the figlowlnw
engagements : Theoriginal company—EriddlistOcOD,
Slailtaliter Dlrrintain, Antietam, South Mountain,
at;d Sbarpebnrg

The reginmi—Fredorickshurg, Ghancellorsville,
Gettysburg, Wapping Heights, Auburn, Kelly's
Ford, Locust Grove, aline Run, Wilderness, Gal.
" 88, station, and Petersburg.

116TH liEGIMISAT lIMPANTICY,
Lieutenant Colonel Mulholland commanding.

The baitle•toru Bags of this organization well ao.
tested the scenes of etrife through which they were
borne to a proud and glorious victory.

Onc-hundred-aed•etghteenthRegiment Infantry.
This is the Corn Exchange Regiment, the Mawr!

of which le yet fresh upon the minds of the violin.
The regiment, or at least three coninanieg of it, haul
a gtand banquet tendered them at S'anSoutatreet
Bali on Friday evening.

One-hundred•and.nineteenth Regiment Infantry,
Major Gray commanding.

The ranks of this regiment were not very Ina.
The war•wora VatirtalB were wreathed in flowers.
One-bundred-and-twenty-dretRegiment Infantry,

Lieutenant Colonel Warner commanding.
One•bnnered-and•sleety-eighthRegiment infantry,

Brevet General H. G•. Sickles commending.
Here followed detachments of the Second Petra-

gylyiiilla Heavy Artillery.
The onehundred-and.eighty-SeCond.Ninety-eighth.

Ninety-ninth, •
Ninety-tiret,
Elghtplirst.

Bightpeightti. -

invalid clorys.
°Moore and Soldiers of the MarleeClorpa

The Marine flaps presented a very admirable
appearance. There was abattalion of them, being
ti.e firer, that has appeared On parade in this oily for
a long timber of y.wo. Quite a number of oar
returned volunteers have joined the Marine llorpS,
and it Is not unlikely that many more wilt do like•
wise. The saluting of the carps was executed with
remarkable pr,:eldon.
Dothonment of sailor® in the United States servloo,

Committee of AnabasMentS In carriages.
Honorably discharged men. •

Analmlance with wounded rsoldlers.
'Mister*. the route GeneralMeade wasrecognised

and greeted Mtn cheers that attested the strength
of the love the people bear blot as the defender of
our homes and firesides. As he parsed the review.
log arcane the scene was oneof be Kreatan entrin-
siasto. The peoplewere excited to the highest piton.,
and the plaudits were long and loud. The soldiers
received the game 'tokens of admiration and re-
sp,ct.

There were probably two thousand men In line,
or, in otter acads. shout two lull regiments, There
Roe no Celal en this occa.len. tihtel 141 e was
ready withhis (*eonat. the proper time and plant,
slid at two o'clock the military moved *MI/ the
must prteiston. 5.., far us this pert of the pro-
gramme is concerned the Movement was In perreet
barna:lly and entirely Saibi!actory.

A natler.al ,?:.Iste was also dred from the battery
at the Union RCifeEtlllol)t Saloon, whoa tie right
of the prectssiou reached the vicinity of that point.
or station.

At Fourth street and Washington avenue the
right of the escort halted, and martiana flank mooti-
ng-it into line, came to a front face and saluted the
veterans as they passed by. On reaohing the
REIIOOII.B the soldiers were welcomed there by there•
spective committees.

TB's IcKvitlePTIMeNT SALOONS
The committees or both the refreshment saltine

Wen busy all Ffids.y night and yesterday morning
in feeding , soidiers passing through our city to
Eastern States. Notwithstanding this labor, the
work of preparing the saloms for the soldiers of the
review was also progressed with, additional help
beteg caked In Tee active ladles and gentlemen of
the committees were Wilmot "tired to death" th pur-
suing the patriotic wore. The saloons presented it
gay and lively appearance. The stars and stripes
Haunted in the etiff southwest breeze, and laurel
wreaths mud iestrors freshened the perspenlve stow
in and anent] and about teo SAtoone. t.w.we num-
bers of our citizens and strangers from the country,
frau New Jersey and the it:tailor of Pennsylvania.
visited the saloons durlrg tho dov. In the nurse of
our "pursuit rf knowledge' rospeoaeg the Wow,
see found ourself at the work-renowned

COOPER SHOE',
That bad teen especially arrmed in grandeur and
ostritniFM, The saloon to the lower story was
dressed its evergreen wreaths and flowers. In the
foreground, on the centre poet, bangs a draped
likeness of the late President, Abraham Lincoln.
Stretched acroeS the lialoon, and pending from the
boarded ceiling, are the likenesses of Gen. Meade,
homy (nay, Daniel Wooster, Andrew Jackson,
litophen A Douglas, all handsomely set in richly
gilt and embtased Frames. Around the 'wit:vauntd
walls to the right and the left. ate the ligenesees of
many of of the army and navy. Tne tables
are spread with faultlessly clean white tfeeleelaike,
Eel with Chinaware, and embellished with bouquets
ithmg the centre. The upper saloon cattalos four
kng tables, and around the walls and on the row of
the supporting poste et the building aremottrnin;
flags, the words "We mourn the nation's loss," be.

printedon the margin.
Mr. Cooper, the president of the Institution. in-

formed us that the saloon would remain in its
present condition for several days, and open at all
times to visitors. On Otsego street, and beneath
the %liege of en arcade et ornamented treat, a
stand was erected ,tisc.t, widen his Exeolionoy, gn•
drew G. Curtin, was expected to receive the nage
from the returning reglatants. Above the stand
ants around it. were streamers and time pre.
s.ntirg a very beautiful appearance. Lensing the
Cooper Shop In all Ste glory, we proceeded to the
famous

lISTIOF SALOON,

at the toot of Weehington-avenue. Hare we found
Blesses ,. Birks, Moyer, Brown, and other active
gentlemen of the committee, flanked by a number
01 Melee, all active in preparing far the greed 0,303-
Mon, as a nappytoes inetion of the intirletle WOVE
iv which they have, been engaged tor four pearl,
the saloon Is all on the first floor, and the
enectatof can bave a fine view of the Interior
hem almost any standpoint. The word e
come" in Overgrow, attracts the attention of the
eticiater. The pillars that support the wide,
extended roof are very handsomely and ap
propriately festooned with laurel wreaths and floral
devices, showing skill and taste on the part of the
ladles and gentlemen who prepared them. The
tables tete are covered with oil Moth of brown or
reddish ground, and the ranges of Writ's are spread
with pint dribting oups-of tin; Bouquetsare ar.

111.10-Zoe line tone °tureen the pie-tore spread out befixe the vision. Around the
wade, and rending from posts and the ceiling, are
me-oy pretty ytoturee ofbattle Scenes. 'pertratts of
ilieere ef the army ard testsmity arranged

in a display of A merleen flags. Teesaloon was vL
sited by numbers of patriotic people during yester-
day. Attached tothis saloon is a one-gun battery
known as Fort Brown, in honor of the salve trea-
surer ofthe committee. Title gnuis tiredas a signal
of the approrch ofa regiment. One gun means an
Eastern regiment, two guns, Now Jersey, and three
genii, a Pennsylvania regiment. -

The "Zonave d'Afrique," 118th Regiment, and
portions of other regiments, were received In the
upper saloon at the Cooper Shop, and the saloon
on thefirst floor was speedily filled With veterans,
There were six hundred veterans fed at one time.
There were two tables set, and among the veterans
were a number of the firemen. Chief Lyle and his
Sid: were hospitably entertained In the second story
saloon.

General Meade and staff, Gen. Crawford, Gre
vcamor tedelle, and Mr. wimatu Biker, of the lit
City Troop, were Dominated to the Union Sateen,
where they were received with great enthusiasm.
Alter remaining for fifteen minutesthey were Intro ,

traced at the Cooper Shop, and received with cheers.
It was expected that the State flags would be re.
ceived by the Governor at this point. Ic order to
have this done in view of the poptildoe, the Own-
mine° of City Councils had a stand eroded in
Otago street'beneath the spreading foliage of tins
trees. The tremendous rain storm deluged the
stand. The people were nismissing and the vete.
rang retiring. After some delay General Collis ad-
erreeee his men ea follows. They had assembled
around the stand

Sonmems: Governor Cantu has eeneleded,
owing to the storm, not to receive the flags at the
present time. Hewill receive them in the course of
next week. possibly at Camp Cadwalador, of which
due notice will be given in the papers.

GovernorCurtin and General Meade, with staff,
entered their barenches and departed, with the
First City Troop, amid the cheers of the troldiere
and citizens.

!WENN ON WASHINGTON A.VRNIIN.
By the time the procession reached the Bakens,

the storm c;ouds bad almost passed over, and a
gleem of watery sunshine illumined the WeSt
Washington Avenue, through which hundreds of
thou eb de of soldiers had parsed to and fro diaoa the
first dawn of the ri-bollfoa, fq populated with Patri
ale people. Nearly every house on that wide
thoroughfarewas decorated with flags, Willie ladles
graced every window, and flaunted therefrom the
national emblems of peace and victory.

The scene en this avenue was thrilling to every
patriotic beholder. It was here the drenched sol-
diers appeared to advantage. Nearly every one or
ttem Carried a floral wreathor tc.uquet, Mitt and
Syarkling from the recent deluge.

P.BPSONAL SCENES, PUP NV AND OTHIMWT6I3.
Notwithstan6ing the heavyrain the people teemed

determined tostand and take itasReam. Drenched
completely, they turned their faces homeward as the
left ot. the procession passed by. Now the excite-
ment was over, and all folks began to realize the
tette of their personal condition. Bormets flapped
against the cheeks of the wearers; Beaked skirts
trailed011 the deluged sidewalks ; ribbons faded, or
rather the Colors run, under the fluvial-influence ;

and thus the fair daughters of creation looked like
moving parti-colored pyramids. This "shocking"
destruction of personal embellishments was not CM.
fired exclusively to the Wl's. The masculine
gender, proud in the array of paper collars, paper
wristbands, paper bosoms, mere Caught in the
storm. These evidencee of modern Improvemente
were strewn about the streets. On Broad street
onemight readily suppose these had been a ALLOW-
stem. Here, there, and everywhere paper collate
and wristbands were to be seen. Mee fans entirely
spoiled were picked np from the street. Pieces
of parasol handles, strips of fringe and lace, and
other delicate embellishments, were thick about the
Stands, showing Shat people had become disgusted
and threw them away, as neither unfit( nor or;
nareental, or had lost them in the excitement la•
oidental to the occasion.

TEE. ECA1L13.0.4.D O&R8
The pamenger case were Interrupted for a tialti,

and numbers 'of them collected On the tracks near
where the line ofroute intersected them. Of course
a stampede was made, and the oars wore speedily
filled by ladies, children, and men, who eould not
have bioome wetter had they remained outside.
Among some of thefamily parties was a gentleman
blessed with a wife weighing nearly two hundred
pounds avordupols, and a daughter not mean In.
feeler in point of weight. They had gone to see the
review, but had notbeen ermined. The rain came,
but they reached a oar on the 'Union line. They
congratulated themselves on getting only about
half soaked withrata, and because the car passed
by their waterproof domicile. lint another mishap
awaited them The oar stopped at Seventh and
Catharine streets. Here wasa lake of water nearly,
even with the platform. The sewer-inlet was
choked. Mier divers squeezing, pushing, eloowing,
the conelderate husband came to the stepping-cif
place, and the next moment he was in the aqueous
element knee-deep. Speedily he bad a weight of
care upon 1113 shoulders, in the shape ofa bigwife,
=norwhom ho struggled and staggered to -place
Le a onthe eidewailr. lid daughter came In for the
hest share ofhis attention, and 5115,t.Ott, Was ferried
cereal the lake in the arms of her father. It was
somewhat an amusing scene. Thecrowded passen-
gers in the car relished the ,joke; and the family
party doubtless, in their retirement, reflected upon.
the differencebetween seeing the review and see-
ing the elephant„

There were, doubtlen, many sueh scenes, There
are several nanured thoneanda of Pinialelpillms
and arallgere whowill tontertnin a livelyreeollea-
tion of seeing the review under the disedvanteees
of a first-class thunder-storm.

LABOR AND ATTRAOTIVIS SALS GB 550Low OF
FRIMOH, GRIMM(' AND Swiss DAY (100DS, Fin%
&e., Tam DAY.—The early and parlisular attention
Of ptlrehaSera is requested to,the very choice assert-
Went of French dry goods, &0,, embracing about 650
lots of fancy and staple artoles, including 60 pieces
Lyon's silks, 825 pieces PUN dress goods, 85 osoo
straw goods ; also, shawls, lace mantles, crepes.
ribbons, trimmings, &a. ; also, domestic gnoth tot
cash. To be peremptorily sold, by oatMogue, on
four months'' credit, commencing this morning, at
ten Oslo& preolsely, to be oontinued all day, with
cut intermission, by John B. Myers & 00., 8110‘1011
ma, Nos. 232 SIAM Market,areas,

,

• ' he; nicesaere at. FOrt Pillote. • •

11111 ItY.Blsl. GuallinAL- IeOIIIII3ST'S D 1 ?RNOB.
The correspondent of thiNew Orleans Truq Delta

recently bad an Interview with the rebel Gen. For.
rest, when the latter made a defence of Ida oonduot
at FortPillow. Inanswer to the Inquiry, "Whether
toe r.sople are tobelieve the report of the Oorecult,
tee on the Conduet Of the War," General Pillow
field :

"Yee, if we are are to believe anything anigger
says; whet 1 went Into the war, I meant to tight.
Fighting means kiiiing. 1 have lowt twenty-nine
tenses in the war, and have ILIUM a man cash time.
The other day 1 was a horse ahead, bus at Selma
they surrounded me, and I killed two, emped my
ig.rse over a ont•horse wagon, and got away. illy
provost tranquil's book will show that I have taken
ahiity.one thousand prisoners during the war.
Fort Pillow I sent In a flag of trace and demanded
an uecintAtional surrender, or 1 woutd not answer
for uiv Mee. Teid they rerused. I sent them an.
other rote, giving timul one holy to determine.
This they relined. I could see the river boats
%Geese with troops. They sent back, eskir,g for an
hour irore. I gave thew twenty minWes. I eat on
my horse thrifts, the whole time. 'rue fort Was
sided with niggers and deserters from on; army;
m.M whe lived side by side with mymen. I waited
lave minutes after the time, and then blew my bugle
for the charge. In twenty minutes ii.ty men were
over the works, and the tiring had CQ.310 ,1, Tueeitt-
zeral and Yankee had broken Intheheads of whisky
ass lagerbeer barrels, and were all drueir-They kept
,no tiring all the time, as they want down the
El aril:oils of them rushed to the river and tried
to metro to the gunboats, and my men shot them
down. the Mteeteldi river was red with their
blood for three hundred yards. During all this,
their flag. was still flying, and I rushed over the
works and cut the halyards and lot it down, and
then stopped the fight. Manyor the Yankees were
in tents, in front, and they were in their way, as
they concealed my men, and some of them set theM
on fire. Ifany were hurried to death it was in these
tents. They have a living witness in Capt. Young,
their Quartermaster, who Is still alive, and I will
leave it to any prisoner I have ever taken if I have
not treated them well."

A TTEMPTAD i96TOCK." EXONarigis
rhort time 01000, a rumor, the origin of which it was
impomible to trace, was In euertiation at Paris, to
the envoi thatthe Emperor of the French had been
ate/minuted. This report tlauSett muck Uneaebteai
last week on the Steck Exchange. Is Is a aerial:lg
coineitienee that the canard reached Paris simalta-
nocusly from London: brussels, Amsterdam, and
Frankfort. At the latter town It appears that de.
iptitches were received by the prlncipal bankers of
that city. dated London, oontaMing the install-

CtiCe and atBrussels, an imotenDe eteera
the arrival of the Paris train, ariatotht to anal Ala
the truth of the report, Which nota dingle pitmen.
gerbad heard of ln orris. lionaideriug, e.tyS a de.
it:Wm:dent, that the four towns from whence tee
rumor reached ns are the four centres of the matte.
tarp transactions 01 Europe, it is PfIVOVtdOCIt that
the story was fabricated as a ficanoial speonlatdon.

Public Enteriaiumonts
On last Thursday evening, at atv a4F-10m7 of

Music, the Handel and Haydn Society of this city
repeated the great work of the former master, the

Messiah." We say repeated, although some time
ton-elapsed sinee It was last given, for it 10 Onseof
those evergreen works which are always young,
ate can be recurred to again and again without
palliagupon the taste of the true lover of*mole.
The broad and masculine style of the great Gar-
man will always preserve a firm held upon the
taste of those who appreciate something more
thee Mete teohnical beauty In music, and when
any of tie finer work we even Indifferently OV
eented, tan Scarcely fall of being appreolsted.
Therele, consequently, little doubt that when his chef
e.`ceuvre is announced for performance where there
is a reasonable mince of its being wail rendered,
it will be attended not only by a large midterm°,but
one thoroughly willing to enjoy the grand and affect
tive music of the old master. The Academy of
Music Wee, craSequeutly, crowded witha throng as
liberally demonstrative In their applause as they
wei a cordially alive to the merits of the singers and
the beauties of the composer. The two soprani
were Dirs. Mozart and Miss H. M. Alexander ; the
contralto was MS Caroline McCaffrey ; the tenor
was Mr. Simpson ; the basso, Mr. A.R. Taylor ; and
air. Carl Seem was the Instrumental director, hay-
log the entire Germania orchestra to respond to his
professional requirements. It would be need-
less for us to enter into a detailed criticism of
the artiste, they are so well known. Mrs. Mozart,
In whose hands the larger portion of the soprano
nude rested, sung, as ehe anaaes does, with tine
taste and feeling, rendering Handel as he ought
ever to be rendered, both with elevation and dux-
oily. He was despised and rejected," was givan
by Miss McCaffrey in a manner that deserved an
encore, although this was not awarded it. The
feeling displayed in It by the artist demands
warm eulogy. The • only encore awarded was
that given the chores—" For unto us a child Is
born," Possibly the lesson of this penalty In the
insistence of applause was the state of the westner,
which was so terrifioally bet as to indipose the
most thorough paced amateur of oratorio from
exerting Wessel( in the persistent demand for re-
petition, even more from charity to his own flesh
than from respect for the lungs and labor of those
to whom he was listening.

"Pocahontas" and " The Corsican Brothers',
have retired from the OhestintaStreet, to give place
to " The Seven Daughters of Satan," in which "the
charming and agreeable young artist," Klee
Lofts will appear. This, however, will be on Tuesday
evening next, as upon Monday a benefit Is on the
bull for Mr. Joe. ll,Tvater, on which otioaSlOil the
regular company will bo ranforoad by ff.r. Carden,
Iran the:,Arcb street, Mr. E. L. Tilton, M. W. H.
Bailey, and Miss Cordelia Cappello, for this night
only. The entertainments will he "Ivanhoe," and
Mr. Foster's musical drama, "The Old and Young
riapcleol."

Mrs. Drew thin week retires from the Wade
Mite, and " Pocahontas" takes her place, sup-
ported by the Webb Sisters. According to the ed-
it:Weer:dents this 13 toe first -firne-tnar,---ye-grans
savage" halt been produced at theArelpstreet, writ%
will account—with the two Sidiare as Po ca•hon4es
end cAntein John Smith—for its drawing a good
hone in spite of the thOrDiOrketter idol the facto' its
having enjoyed two weskit MOMSat the Oheetnat
in the fortnight immediately preceding.

It Miryinterest our readers to hear that Miss Lu-
cille Western departs from this country for London
On Wednesday next, to fulfil an engagement at the
Princess Theatre. Shah accompanied by Hr. (lob
her, who madesuch a favorable impression upon
our public during the seasonIn which Mr. Wheatley
opened the Cheetnut•etreetTheatreto our public.

At the same time we may mention that Miss Rot-
mer, Wiese debut as a "star" was made In our city
some eighteen menthesince, but who has not been
acting during the past year, in Consequence of the
death of her twin sister, has made a most successful
aPPOSMILIie at the Winter Garden, New York, in
spate of the heat which has been grilling that oft'
asfiercely as it has been /Mow:dung our own. Not a
single critic has withheld his mead ofapproval Irom
her impersonation of "Camille," although the piece
Itself ball almost worn Out hi attraction for the
American public ;and there is a great unanimity In
the opinion expressed that she possesses remarkable
qualifications .to become a prominent planet in the
theatrical constellations scattered about our draa
Icatic—wo were about to say "heaven," but on 88"
cod thenshie refrainfrom doing so—our dramatic

Tun 6-ItBAT COMBINATION CrizOtra.—Messrs.
Stone 8 Noeston4a great Combination Limns will
shortly appear in this city. A cavalcade will enter
Philadelphia on Saturday next, and the exhibition
Will open on Monday afternoon, 19th lostant, and
(matinee for five days only,• on tae epaolous lot
adjoining the Academy of Muslin The company is
composted of thebest artifacts in the profession, who
won immense popularity last winterat the old Na.
Donal times building. This circus has been travel.
ling through Virginia and Maryland, and it is said
the StleOtee attending the enterprise Stands un-
paralleled in history. They are likely to moot With
great success in this city.

CFrora the Boston Traveller. 3
To •, eanch.9,

ON IMSAING Nlll LIMNS ON " ABRAHAM LIXOOLN
FOULLY AISBASBINATED, AY ALL 14, 1865."

Yes ! lay onelaurel more on Lincoln's grave,
Than, whose relentless hand to shame so long

Thatnoble and heroic nature gave,
Nor blush to lay that thoubast done him wrong.

Draw near while yeta mourning nation's tears
Are falling last above their martyred dead,

Nor fear to own, throughout the coming years,
That thou, in bitter shame, halt bowed thy head.

Snug thy sad tribute hither, while -we lay
Our earth to earth,our dust unto Its dust

And, standing by that new.made grave to-day,
Unto thyself, and to the dead, be jun I

Those eyes, now closed in the eternal night,
Torn not on thee with unforgiving gaze ;

Thatsoul, in heavenly patience selepossessed,
Stood far above thy blame, norasks thy praise.

Thatform, deemedall unfit for courtly grace,
Ne'er sought, or Cared, the applause of courts to

win ;

BnOligh for him, that Jarrtuanilong crushed race
084," through. this man, ire too, stand up ika MO?

Beneath that garb, though rustle called, and plain,

ptLe warm, sympathising heart Mat sped
the seas kind. words to comfort palm,

. hen 'England's widowed queen neat o'er her

He Stood, where men of meaner mould had quailed,
Unheeding obloquy, reproach, or sneer ;

Oh, brave sirong heart, the traitor's hand used failed
To Situ thy throbbing, haws thou but known fear.

Requiting 111 with gocd, and wrong with right,
so passed he Ou Wand duty ant Tao way

Heat-lug one voice, and following I,,at elle light,
Whether in Are by night, or cloud by day.

A mind thatreedits teachings of the past,
Gleaning ironfh wisdom for the present age,

W tem Heaven had Joined not man mightynt, apart,
The ehlld.iike 8001, the wisdom of Menage ;

A heart that patiently, through years of strife,
Bore, oz a nation's woe, the heavy load,

ALd, faithful unto death," breathed out its life,
True to itself, its kind, and to its God.

Let these nilleo thee ! By the Weetern wave,
Again Ms rest, and peace, and home, is found ;

ate, when then standert beside Lincoln's grave,
Emmen:Ler that the Spotils holy ground
OaIdBaIDGB, IVlaas. M. F. D.

cI,IY I'rJ:M .

GIINTLISIEBN'S FURNISHING GOODB.—Mr. George
Grant, 610 Chretnut street, has just added to Ids
superb stook in this department a handsome aSsorb.
inebt of new things, including novelties In Shirting
Prints, beautiful Spring Cravats,seasonable Under-
etothina;&c. His celebrated "Prize Medal" Shirt,
Invehted by Mr, Atin 1. Taggart, le =op:tailed by
day other in the World.

TUB BEST FITTING HEMET CHP THB ABB Ie " Thi)
Improved Pattern Shirt," made by lohnq. Arrioon,
at the old stand, Noe. I and 3 NorthSixth et. Work
dove by hand in the best manner, and warranted to
We satisfaction. Bit stock of GentlemeniaFurnish-
ing Goode Cannotbe enrpassed. Pilots moderate.

A POrTrlalt HAT.—The Chinese Sun Hat, mann-
factnred by Nevem Wood & Oittn- 725 Chestnut
street, is the eholeest novelty of the awes. W. &

0. are now selling off their stook of Straw and
fancy Bonnets at very much holey' cost to close the
season.

BiRl3. S. LALLRIOI3 WORLIVR HAIR RREITORBE
AND DRRESB/114 for restoring oolor and natural
[manly. Sold by all Dragg mp2s-theBt

EBOLICMAN'S PATBDIT ORALVAT HOLDIIIt, for Bab
wholesale and retail, at 701 Obeatrial. Street. Alegi,
shirts, drawers, under-wear, hosiery, gloves, ties,
marls, and Men's wear generally.

MEM S. WeaLtoo Hain II3STOREP.
ken, Dunstan° have no equals, and should be used
at thisseason. Soldby all llrug6lota. ray26-thmB4

Tina Rgb-E,tni Way.—lt le Said that DICI7IB'
cm for wearing the petticoat, is that his wife has
often wore the breeches. Jeff. had better have, be-
hayed himself, let the pettloosts and treason alone,
and wore such breeciee and coats as are made at
the Brown Stone Clotbln-iliall of Rookhill St Mi-
nn, Noe. 81.3 and 606 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth.

8188. S. A. Ar..x.ertee Wcortr.o% HAM Ibt@TORNIc
AND DaItEIEUIIO the people apprGalate them le MN
country and Europe. ioy2s•thonBL

A New Winn,--In this age of bad whisky and
extended liquor, it Is pleasant to know that there 10
one article of pure wine in the market. We have
reference to tineer's Samburg Port Wine. We at
first tried Iv somewhat unwillingly, but were agree-
ably disappointed in finding Itone of the most de-
licious nectars We hod ever Meted. We doubt
wl•ether there is a vineyard In the Old or New
Work , that can yield a wine at all comparahle
this In rlonners and delicacy of flavor. Mr. Speer
prepares it by aprocess peculiar to himself,withoat
the addition of spirits,and each bottle he sells is
guaranteed to be four years old. It has found its
'Way toLondon and Parls.—Boston Transcript.

Our Dtugglato have it for sale.
Nine. 5. A. Amainls Waterton Ham RRSTORIER

AND DRESSING for restoring, Invigorating, and
beautifying the hair. rey2s4litnBi

Tan PUBLIC) ie Cautioned against an Imitation of
the pbotofyraph of Lieutenant General Grant, the
original of whtch WBA taken by F. Gmekunsc, 701
Martinet, It ic a bad copy. The original Will be
known by my Imprinton theback. jeB•ete

TARS. S. A. ALLNZI'S WORLD'S HAIR RRSTORWR
AND DRBSSING set upon the rota, produteing rapid
iironth and r ew l fe. nry2s:thmBt

.INITE, BAB, APD CATAWIII33, etionessfully treated
by J. Imam, PI, D., Oenlietand 'lariat, 619 Pipeat.
.a.rtiliolaleyes inserted. No Charge forexamination.

Mae. S. A. ALLICK'S WORLD'S Hem IiRSTORIVA
AND DRASSING glee life, growth, and beauty to the
hair. Sold by Druvirlam litylfithalSt

FIIVANCIRI Al P Eto,lolloll€llL.

ThebuyorS of all merob.andise _rnesmutOttired la
this cou.a.-1., ou Which internal revenuetaxtelevted,
will do well to read carefully the following deelsion
of Commissioner Lewis. 001nralfieloCier Lewis de.
oldes that the buyer of dunitstie manufactures haq
no legal titleto property, unless it can be proven
that the internal revenue tax has been paid on the
same. Government hat acted on this decision in
Illinois, seizing, wherever they could be found,
spirits manufactured by partite accused of defraud-
ing-the revenue. Tte innocent holders have had
their property taken from them, and are told that
they Will not recover it until they prove that the tax
lies been paid on the came. In important purchases,
buyers may possibly hereafter require a bond of In-
demnity from tellers to secure against loss irom
seizure. The following le a copy of the order re-
forted to :

Tana/3171M OarABTVIINT, (MICH OF
Ismatikt. karat/at,

WASHINGTON, May 25, 1865.
Your letter of May 18, In relation to too seizure

and forfeiture of spirits In the hands of parties wh
have purchased In the open market, or without no-
tito of any fraud committed, and also onefrom Stlr.
Richards, revenueagent, lip relation to two hundred
barrels of spirits seized by you in the Maas of Far-
well & 00,, have been rebeived.

Without controverting your position, that section
forty.elght of the am, of JUUe SO, 1864, applies only
to goods In the hands of the mamnfaoturerand pur-
chaser, I am of the opinion that the provisions of
stoticn slaty-eight are broad enough to cover the
case. 418
That section provides that when the owner, agent,

or superintendent Of any Still shalt neglect to seek°
the required Minn, bay ne ainal forfeit alt the
spirits mane by or tor him, with certain other pro.
party described. The forfeiture is absolute of tel
property and not in the alternation of the pro-
perty or its value, and the effect of Bade a statatory
forfeiture has been judicially determined by the
Supreme (Wart of the Milted States.

Tire forfeiture Is the statutory transfer of the
right to the goods at the time the offenceis comadt;.
ted. The title of tiro United gates to the goods is
not consummated until afterjudiclalcondemnation;
but theright to them relates backward to the time
the offence wascommitted, 81 as to avoid all Inter-
mediate sales of them between the commbesion of
the offence and condemnation. Under this oonstrua-
tion, WhenOVer the distiller commits theoffense de.
Berthed in section eiaty•elabt be Is at 01106 di-
vested of the right to the spirits which he at that time
has on hand, and the right theretorests in the Go-
vernmett • and this right may be oonsummated tato
a perfect elfin by seizure and otntleiunattioe, as pro.
Tided in that section.

The aunty party oannot defeat this right by a
subsequent sale. If he coutd, the punishment pree
scribed could never be inflicted, exceptat the option
of the guilty party. As theowner is divested of his
right at the time of tee commission Of the online,
it is a forfeiture by the owner.

Take the case of Farwell & Co. If Mr. Raven,
at the time this liquor was In his possession,.corc.
mitten the offense detarieed in section 65. he for-
Ivited all right to the two hUlidred barrels, and
COWd not thereafter conveyany titlenu lase preperf4
by a sale or transfer of it; and the Otwernment,
having the right to the property, may seize it
wheresoever they may find It. So far as Farwell &

Co. are concerned, they have simply purchased
property to which their Vender had no title, and the
hardship is no greater than usual in such eases.

If parties will ciectine to purchase or make ad-
vances upon spirits except such as are in bond, they
Fill escape all danger of loss from this spume. A.
purchase of spirits which were in thecastody ofthe
Government would be protected, and'proper cer-
tinnier. torn the officer in, okierme or such spirits
would be issued to the party. In this way nearly
all the inducements to commit fraud wouldbe taken
from the distiller.

Thecase reterrad to, In widen the Supreme Court
have passed upon this question, Is that of Caldwell
vs. toe United States, 8 Howard,Stekend the dad-a= there seems tobe oenolusive.

'Very respectfully,
.Tositt.n 7. Lswie, Commissioner.

Gems Schneider,Eso.,ueriecitot or the First Die
Ina; unicagoi-1-11:

-The following were the quotatione for gold on
Saturday at the hum named:
1.0A 11 13731
31 A.hi 137%
12 41 13Th
1 P. lii..

NEM
The subscriptions to the 7.3 D loan, reoeived by

Jay Cooke, on Saturday, amount to *1,663,100, In-
cluding oneof $103,550 from Second National Bank'
Chicago ; oneof$lOO,OOO from Third National Bank'
Cincinnati ; one of $llO,BOO from Ninth National
Bank, New York ; one of $lOO,OOO from First Ner
tional Bank, Albany; one of $50,000 from First Na-
tional Batik, St. Paul'; one of $100,5610 from Mer-
chants' National Bank Boston,"and one of $170,000
from B. Pratt, President, Baltimore. There were
1,165 individual subscription of $5O to $lOO each.
0 hesubscriptione for the week ending the lOth inst.,
aiucuat to $10,208,600,

We learn that the Cameron Petroleum Company
have struck another My-barrel well) and that
several others are rapidly going down.

The London Daily Newa of the 25th has an into.
resting communication on the subject of the rebel
bonds in Europe, in whisk the writer administers
another puncture to the fallacy by which Lord Pal-
merston seeks to explain away the concession of
belligerent rights to the rebels.

Afterstaring that the loan hasresulted in the loss
ofmore than £2,000,000 of English capital, the oar-

respondent continue!! as fellows: "TheConfedreate
Cotton loan was an expedient skilfullydevised to
Meet the ease of a large class of Englishmen who,
for variousreasons, wished for the establishment of
Southern independence, and desired to aid it to a
greater extent thati Was possible by absolute dona-
tion. Accordingly it was framed to combine the ad.
vantages of a friendly donation list with those of a
speculation, and having been issued at a seasonof
great political fervor for the South, and when also
the spirit of financial enterprise had strong posses.
den of the public, it tucceeded marvellously, and at
One time commanded a premium of five per chat ,"
It ISau interesting rineetlOn whether this expree-

sloe el publicsympathy for an initurreation ail-Meet
afriendly Government remained within or trans.
greesed the bonus of propriety, and on this point it
seems likely that thesubscribers of the Oontederate
cotton loan will get less than justice done them.
The loan was subscribed by some whofelt no peon.
liar hostility to the people or Government of the
United States; byeome, it maybe, who would have
rather seen the old Union maintained in Its in.
tegrity, denten°, being of apractical turn of mind,accepted, as they imagined, the unalterable facts,
and wished to do what was, on the whole, for thetest. This class of subscribers was not, perhaps,
Very numerous,butit tarnished some ofthe heaviest
of the subscriptions. And It cannot be dottiest thatthey erred nr. der veryhigh sanction. Ofcourse, thedeclared opinions of oar public men had great
weight with them, Their_ action, of courtier outs
etripped that of our statesmen, but the dirootion Of
that action wee not determined without careful ob-
servation of the language and attitude of the lead•
Mg members et the Government. This will net be
doubted or denied by any who canreosal the speeches
and•writings of our leading men, both In and out of
Parliament. Earl Russell repeatedly declared that
he could not imagirre a restoration of the Union by
arms, and Lord Palmerston, too cautions to commit
himself by direct assertion, frequently spoke as he
would not have spoken if he had not shared the
opinion of his colleague. The haste watch the Go.
vermin; muds to recognise the uonfederatesas
belllgerentsnot, as we are Sew laid. brezuse_of Hie
blockade, for the Intention to issue - the Queen's pro.
demotion of neutrality Was announced in Par•
Hansen/ six days before Mr. Lincoln's Frock ,
nation declaring the blockade of the &maws
ports UICB known in England—showed that the
leading members of our Gc7erilMellt believed the
Unites States to be a thing of the past. Earl Rus-
sell expressed the dominant conviction of the (UM-
net when ho wrote to Lord Lyons soon after there-
cognition of the Oonfederatee as belligerents, taloa
deeignatiog the United Statesas "the lase Union,"
and ceclaring that " the Government of the SAM.
ern portion hasi duly COlistitutod !weir." Mr. Glad,
MOMS repeatedly said in the stronsfest terms teat
the Success of the Southern leaders was assurel. It
was under the influence of there statements that
our feliew.countrymen subscribed so freely to the
causeof s.eceselon, and ifthese statements had been
well•founded. so to subscribe might not only have
been to ensurea good profit, but to take the course
dictated by patriotismand penile spirit. The mo-
neywas lent while the members of our Government
were publicly using language which led men's
minds forward to the certainty of ultimate rectogni-
tem of Southern independence ; smile Earl Russell
Wasassigning the scale and character of the war,
and the oonsidereble size and population Of the se-
ceding States as reasons for giving the secessionlets
a belligerent character, and while'" ilistortcus"
was extolling in elegant periods the compactness
and consistence of the new Power. If the Subs inn
hers to the lean wore mistaken, they erred in good
company, and should not now be blamed apart. If
they have misplaced their moneythey near the loss;
but the error of the ministers who misplaced words
that can never be recalled, and which are not likely
to be soon forgotten, was greater than theirs.

A summary of the Wisconsin Bank Comptroller's
monthly statement shows that only about 3700,000
Wisconsin currencyremains, out ofnearly $2,600,000
that was in the hande of the people March Ist, The
amount of currency withdrawn during the past
three months is about throsrilal= of all thatwas
in circulation. The bills of the banks winding
up are worth from lifty-five cents to ninetycants
en the dollar. A small amount is retleeinable in
gold, but by far the larger proportion is in treasury
notes.

The Detroit imams have published anotioe that
on and after the first day of July next all "State our-
renoy," so called, except Detroit city banks, will be
charged on deposit three-010Wofonepercent , and
immediately sent home for fedeniptlon, and thus
retired from the circulation of the State. From and
after the datereferred to demands and chocks upon
thebanks of this city will be paid in notes of na-
tional banks or legal-tender notes. Thcohersge on
New York upon this new basis will be furnished to
prrohasers at therate ofone fourth par cent.

The message of Governor. Smith, of New Hamp-
shire, represents the total debt of the State to be
*3,978;00, upon which $201,000 In interost will be
duethis year, making the total liabilities $4236.000.
The estimated receipts of this year will he 032000,
leaving floating debt; interest, outstanding eliding,
of $706,000, and annual expenditures to be provided
for the ensuing year to the amount of $2,012,000.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
POET OF PHILADELPHIA, JUNE 1.0.
Sins 1ti5m.4.48 I STM5wn.7.20 I IIToTTWATIII3.442

ARRIVED.
Steamship Bosphorus (Br), Alexander, from Ll-

vor pool via Boston 7th inst. with mdse and passen-
gers to A R McHenry St On.

Burk. Enna, (Br), Rollaway, 18 days front Olen.
lnagoo write molasses to Harris & Stotesbnry,Brig' J 13 Kennedy, Smith, 4 days from Charles-
ton, In bailast to captain,

Brig Bunter, McFarland, 10 days from Calais,
wi.b lumber to captain,

SOO Lucy (Br); Appleby, 8 days from $t Sohn,
N B, with lumber to Gasklil & (3 aloln.Sshr R W Dillon, Ludlam, 7 days from Port
Royal, In ballast to captain.

Sebr011 Vieliery, Babbitt, 6 days from Fortress
Monroe, in ballast to llastner,Stloknoy, &

Scbr W 0 Duval, Mathis, 4 days from New York,
In ballast to captain.

Schr American Eagle, McFarland, 12dsyS from
Calais, with lumber to Gioia!' & Ga

Scbr W Paxson, Brower,from Washington, Er 0,
in ballast to captain.

Sohr J E Simmons, Simpson, from Gloucester, In
ballast to captain.

Bahr S H Gibson, Bart.()let, from Olty Point, in
balinat toQulotard & Ward.

Bahr anot P, mane, 49°1 Chariedon, In ballast
10 captain.

Sehr iSary Ella, Tapley, train Motellaid city, In
ballast to captain.

schr Quickstep, Hulse, from Hingham, in ballast
to Day & Bucklell.

Sehr Sarah and Mary, Morrie,.one day from
Dover, Dal.. with grain to Jas Barnitt.

Sam A 11 Learning, Ludlam, four days from
Newborn, in ballast to captain.

Sehr Arcola. Taylor, four days from Fall River,
in ballatit to J T Justus..

sciir gm Marion, Farrington, seven dafs Oman
BR2ILOr, With potatoes to Seise, at. Kra.

SOT SOU Or Malta, Baynnin, 2 clage frOM 0110890
penke City, withgrain to Christian SG

Sohr Joins Whitby, Hondoroon, 1 dayfrom Odessa,
Del, with grain to Christian & Co.

Steamer A0 Stinson, Knox as hours from Wash.
Milton, withWoo to W P.Clido &

Steamer I) Comstock, Drake. 24 1101111 from NewYork, with ludo to W Di Baird & On.
Steamer Cheater, Warren, 21 honed from NewYork, with mdse to WP Clyde& Co.
Steamer Frank, Shropshire, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to W Baird & Co.

CLEARED.
Steamship Norman, Baker, Beam.
Steamship Min Knight, Graham, Rtohniond,Va,
Brig George Crump (Br), White,HTrinidad.Sobs MariettaTilton, Daroabh arb4llos.

THE PRE,SB.---PHTIADELPHIA, MONDAY, _MIR 12; 1865.
Ho reCommends the Wine -of seven-thirty currency
Interest bonds to meet • thte, with rigid economy.
The Governor approves the idea of the Government
assuming the State debts contraoted OD account of
the war, in order that the South may be made to
bear its full share of the burden. Before smolt
action takes place, however, he desires that the
States should assumethe debts ofolties and counties
contracted for like purposes, In order tact all the
enemies of tee war may be yelled into one grand

w hole. If this should he done, the nationg debt
would be swelled about two Mantissa and fifty
millions.

The Bank Commissioners of COnnectiant,lintheir
late report, Mate that fourteen iertltattons have
adopted the National system under theenabilog aot
of 1863, and nine under that of 1884; and that by this
change the banking capital of the State has been
reduced ntarly eight millions of dollars. The pre.
sent aggregate is thirteen alinienl3. The Wrielat

niApecio in the book vaults of the State was leas
than amillion, and about 1461701 w OfOlt. Or their
circulation. The ItTereatitile Hankof Hartford, and
the Norfolk Bank, are the only ones that have not
paid haitcyearly dlyideridii of from three to tive per
cent,

Theahipments of gold from SanFrancine to May
17 this year, empire as follows with the exports
during the same time Is 1864:
Shipments to Mar 17." 1864 " $24;261,425
Same time in 1865 16,127,426

Decreae. Me year. 38,133 9.49
A Riebinond IVs) (arming., dated June 6, says:

"Business remains in thesame unsettled state all
reported by as last week, and must, of necessity,
ematinue so until traderestrictions areremoved, the
policy of the State Government defined, and the
question of property subjeot to acnriscation settled
ou such a'basis as to give encouragement to the
community. Great efforts to bring about radial)
reforms are tieing made by our leading bankers and
merchants; with, we trust, a fair prospect of sem
nem. The markets generally ate depressed, the
supplies froth ail points North being greater then
present demand. This is, however, we hope, only
temporary. The community is hopeful, and de.
'ikons of doing an active basinesa. Our crops of
cereals are in line condition, and larger than anti-
cipated. Harvesting will commence in a very few
days. There lane mattrial olsange in nrieem.”

The following table StiOwa tonamnuat a(Roe, eld
y,711116 in store in Chicago on Saturday last, eotm
Pared with the amount In store at the same time
last year

Flour, bbls
Wheat, bush

Jim 3, Jnnn 3;.1894. 1985
35.078 45 2ga

1,711,956 630,895
890,070 490.092971.116 890 3:4

27.885 48,20,312,928 68,404

Lure, Int.!.
Om is, la-I.
Rye, bus..
Batley, bush

Drexel & Co, quote
New U. S. Bonds, 1881 109galoox
New U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness. cis .99x
Quartermasters' Vouohors FS W.97
Gold
StetlitgExcnazga
Old 5.20 Bowls

.127 elBB
149Y.Mbl

4E113402 Xum jioaii
983 M 95M

New 6-20 Bonds
10-40 Boßcia

Sales of Ptockti, June 10.
N6ported by Haves. Miler, .E Co No. 6V S. Third St

MORIN BOARD.
6 Choi & Waltut..• di;f 100 Reading

100 tieadicg .....of, 46X. 10) do x,30 44k;
11.6 d0... .......... 464 300 OltreBranch...." 13

YIRtiT
rOOO S 6-20be op 103 M
t‘tko du lots Cis:ls3Si
WO IT 10-40 b t(Oe ep, 96
tOI Fid,a War la On, 100
LO F:ente H 44.44
SO ~atassissa R ly%

ltO 4.(a,d10gR...... 66 4634
CO do 666 46

RO do dB 43_
4 Chest & 4934

100 thwouvale 1t...... IBM
200 Mount.--0614 n 234
E4O do 10i.
2016 du-- b 6 3

EURO_
603 Atlas 66
200 no —.4, 66100 Bruner .
SO, Oiri3OLIOWL. la
5'.:(1 Alcorn 011....»b6 . 1aOl 1
ICOl'& (lherry Run.. 1
35, lacilintock 2
600 Den5m0re.........
400 story Farm
'AO 2.44
100Mingo . •00 viral vut leland...l 3.16
100ll' p 5bade.......530 I.lrit

581 onata,a a
St() P01t... ,a east... Ite wa
Tx. N a ID
200 Su+win Cat ....TIP Wi

BETWKITA

I{o 143 i
100 do• • ••••••••••-• ---- 14%
BOARDS

2100 Dunl.ard 1 . 105 Walnut Island b 5
100Maple nbrde._..b94l 14% 110 Caldw.• oil 11%
flitCity 68 84tru• • 903; 150 Green Mountain-
-10 0 do c&p. 9,%, 100 Catawiswi prfd WM 23%
4 00 Sew Creak boadel27 ;00 cstawi R cask dr° hi

012th &16 twe 24 §OO Keyetore Oil.•••oh. 1%
100 Curtin 5%, 200 Casq'•b3O

Vie du b9O 004 • 2,0Readies B 10t5.... 46%
100 RAI zeiI. 8 15 16 100 do 830 Wa 46.-4
310 do. .......3 91; 500 do bid 45%100.Fu.tor.Coal...... 634 100 co b 99 4634
1.00 Cherry Run 2 700 Winslow %

000 Walnut island..• • IN
The New York Poet or Saturday, says
told le dull end inactive at 137Ni@
The loan market Is easy at s@ti &Jur cent., withex.

captions.' transactions at 4@439. The flow Of Oure
renoy Irons the Interior's Increasing.

The stock market opened with more animation
and closed strong. Governmente are InAotive and
rather preload fur sale ; temforties and Sfitee of 1861
being the strongest on the list, In consequence of
their absorption by the banks and by Investora.
liarVled abates are improving; Fort Wayne and
Erie being among the caret active. .

Before the first seitslon New York Central was
quoted at 914; Erle at 76%; Hudson River at
104%; Blichieen Southernat 01%.

Tuetonolytng quotations were Made at the Board,
so compared withStttlirdaY 04 Fri Ade_ Der
U. g. Be. coupon 10911. 35 •
D. B. 6.20 *omens ..... 10434 39'
D. 8. 6-20 eonnons, 10.1% • • 34
aB.IO 90 26 95% 3E ..

II 9. 99% 994
Tennessee be 71% 7011 1%. ••

Missouri 6734
Atlantic 172 3
New York Central. 91 9034 %
Brie 76% 70,.44 134
Brie preerred, •.............84 83mum= 102% 2

94% 2139 1 • •

After the Board there war ooneHerabie business
done in ReadMg. Erieand Pittsburg. Erie Mona
at76%. Later, Erie sold at 7734.

Philadelphia Markets.
Jumm 10—Evening.

Holders of Flour are firm in their views, but the
market Is dull at about previous quotations ; sales
Comprise about 1,200 bble extra family at $1.750
8.70 for fair to good, and fancy at t 19140.25 bbl,
The retailers and bakers are buying in a small at
from $6 254e.75 for superfine, $741.50 for extra,
$7.76@8.76 for extra family, and s9©ll yl bbl for
fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour and Corn
Mehl eentinne dull, and prices are unchanged.

GitAir.—There Is very little 4101almid. for Wheat,
and the market is dull, and pries unsettled and
lower ;about 6,000 bus Sold at 180@ 1850 for fair to
primereds, and white at from 20e@2260 6 bu, the
latter rate for choice Kentucky. Rye is quiet, and
offered at 90c "49 bu. Corn Is unchanged ; small
sales of prime yellow are making at 90817 bu, afloat.
Oats are dull, and rather lower; 2,600 bus .Pennsyl•
van% told at 700 bu.

Bens.-1n Querritron there Is little or nothing
doing; Ist No. 1 is thinly held at s3o ton.

Copron.—There is very little doing in the way of
sales, and the market is dull. Small sales of mid.
dllegsare reported at 430

GROCEIBLBES.—Sugar and Coffee are firmly held at
full prices, but we hear of no salsa of either worthy
of notice.

is selling at fasm $19e020 ton.
PhomataitlY,--The receipts aro onore.oing, end

there is father moredoing in the Way of salsa at 33
g3Bc for CMG, be@ato for relined in bond, and 70th
710 ip gallon iorfree, aeoording to quality.

SAans.—Flaxseed is selling in a small way at
$2156240 VI bus. Clover is very -dull, and we
bear of no sales. Timothy is also Mill at about for.
merrates.

Pnovicions.- The market continues flrm, and
the sales are limited. Smallsales of Ness Pork are
reported at $27@29 bbl. Bacon Is rather macre.
Sales of Hams are making, at 21@280 'V it for plain
and lam oanvareed. Lard israther dull, at 18@l90
Ift ISfor bbla and Heroes. In Batter there Is verylittle doing, BOOS of,solld packed are making at
168250 dl lb. Eggs are eating hi 202 1.70 5,4 dozen,

WHisKY.—There Is very little doing, and the
market 18 dull. Small sales of bbls are making, at
217@2(9a. qo gallon for Pennsylvania and Western.

The lollowingare the receipts of Flour and Grain
at this port to-day
Flour 1,200 bbls.
Wheat 5,000 bus,
Corn 5,200 but,
Oats 8,800 bnit

Pittsburg Petroleum Market, June 10.
The Petroleum market has been remarkably quiet

today, though It mot not be Inferred that therewas any break-down" In the market, as such wee
not the vase, Doh crude and refined, for WWI; 21
well as for futuSe delivery, arehold pretty firmly,
and there Is no disposition to make concessions in
order to effect sales. We note asale of 100bble
crude at 21X5; 200 do do (riley a II) at 20; and 1,000
bbis, to arrive, at about 21. There was no move•
meat in refitted that we could hear of, though
several sales are in negotiation, particulars of
whichwe expect to be able to make publto in our
next report. For bonded, the demand le, as has
been the case for some weeks, principally for future
delivery, and as a general thing ourrefiners refuse
to contrect ahead at current rates. Naptha and
leesidnumremain quiet and nominally unchanged.

Cincinnati Prowlaion Naritet, June 9.
Mess Pork lower, and sold at $24. There wag

quite an active demand for Lard, under the ken%
from New Y ork, anti prices advanced Nc, eioaleg
firm at 170. A fair demand for bulk Meats, without
change In prices. The sales were 418 barrels city
mimic Pork at $24 1,200 pieces Walk Hamsat 133.0
60,000 pounds bulk Sides at 122 ; 250 tierces prime
city Lard at WO ; 660 do at 169;0, and 275 dO
at 110.

Burma—The demand for all kinds is light, and
the market rules null at 181§22afor prime to °holm,
Central Ohio, in largeand small quantities.

Ctiassz— the demand la flit., and the market !Idea
quiet at 17@liio per pound, &dual tare, for Western
totrerre and Hamburg.

}'o6B—Tae market continues distlfet, and rates
are about the setae. We quote prime frss4, phip
pars' count, at 20a per dozen for those In good con-
dition.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Alcanaw Wainumn,
EDWARD Y. TOWNISJIND, CON. OD ma Norm.
HoliAoß S. SMITH,

ifßehr 0 R VioSerY, Babbitt, Taunton.
Bohr W B Darling, Baxter, Portsmouth,
Fehr Artois, Taylor, Boston. I
Sohr Flight, Cladding, Provisional.
Sohr star, Berry: Boston.
Bohr E English, Potter, New York.
SteamerRuggles, McDermott, New York,Steamer Phlianelphl a, Fults, Washl4a totSteamer J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore.

MEMORANDA

VorSteamship Northern Light, Weir, kenos qt vk on Pridgy.
Bork M. E. Corning, Hibbing, mom t. 1,pm].28th nit., tor BA Port. I,,e h,Brig PeorleFfi (13",.%). Perry, hence tor siv„.

,•ks..,was spoken 2711 ult., lit. 19 21, lon. 66 25.Brig Vincennes, Floilgdon, sailed front Niw,..,,i ,poll.7th inst. , for this port,

day—n
Brig

Ot as
N. of MIN. Barber. hero. $5l Boston,.

', ftlbefore

ARRIVALS AT THE ROTELs,
The Co

Col S B Thomaß, Pa
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